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2 KILLED, 4 INJURED

Affpil Friend of Cnrnpic Prob-

ably Filially Hurt nl

Crossing.

MOTOHCYCLIST ('M'SIIKI)

Car, Hnnninir Hm-kwiir- Knocks

Down Woman Fifth
Avenue Accident.

Two were killed mid four others badly
hurt by belnt: struck by niitnmohlles In

New York Htiil vicinity vfHterduy. Th

dead Hro IVtcr Vhii Wnuiier, a retired
business tmin At ilrrenpolnt. who was
mil rlown ami killed nciir IiIh homo while
inking a llttlo walk, Hnl John ' Hahl
of Sea I'llff, I.. I., who vvim rldlwt a
motor cycle, which collided with an auto-moti'l- c.

Vim Wagner, who nils "1 years old

and lived lit 103 Jewell street. (irectiiolht.
hum run down on Manhattan avenue near
Niirnian menuc, WlllliimsburK. a little
before '.' o'clock litHt nlisbt by nn auto,
molillc owiinl nnd operated hy John
Ulnjo, a builder, of 11.1 Seventh Htreet,

l.otiK Island City. Itlzzo had Just bought
the car fiom .Vrthur 11. Ilnlsled of 138

JIlKhly.elKht .ttieet. Hay Uldttr, nnd was
tnklnK It home. Mr. HnlMed owned the
car for three years and a)a bo never
had nn ticldent.

Van Wanner Kteiped out ftom hehlnd
a trolley car and the automobile knocked
him down, throwliiK him to the curb. Ilia
head struck iKllist thu curb. He waK

lend when an ambulance surgeon arrived
and It is supposed that Ids skull wan
fractured when IiIh bead struck the curb.

Itlzio wive his name and address to the
Ivollcc. lie vvns not iirrestiMl.

VJoiorr)ellt Killed hy nt Before
Knd of Honeymoon.

Ska fun-- . I.. 1.. l'ec. 3.- - John l' l.ihl.
.10 vents old. who had been married for
nboilt three vvtel.s. wan Instantly killed
Just before dark thin eveiiliiK while rid-ill-

n motorcjele nlonK the (Hen Coe
lloulev.ird. lie unshed Into an automo-
bile owned and dilven by lamN K. K.

While, a wealthy resident of South Sea
fllff. Dalit was hurled IiIkIi Into the air
I lid was dead when picked up.

Ilia bride Is prostrated over his death.
Hhe wan formerly a Hrooklyn ountf
woman, who came hem three weeks uro
after her marriiiKe to Haiti.

D.ihl formerly lived In lltookl.in. He
wan connected with the New York Tele-phon- o

Company for six or seven vears.
A few months :iko he wan seirt out to
thl district and was one of the contract
agents. Am his duties took him all over
this section he pureha-c- d a motorcycle,
on which he wan ridlnK when he was
kllUd.

Unconscious .lnn Fonnd L.) InK nt
OatiKeroiia I'lllh Adeline fnriier.

Paswersby found a younc man lylns In

the streit'at Klfty-'event- h street ami
Klfth avenue at S.3 o'clock last ulKlit.
He was cut and bruWed and vv.n uncoil- -

selous. HIm clnthltiK Indicated that he
loid been run over by an automobile.

When be was taken to the Uooievelt
Hospital the youim man recovered con-

sciousness long iiioukIi to Klve his name.
He said he wa Htrnian Jentseck, IS

years old. of 102!t l'irst avenue, and that
he was employed hy his father, who runs
a dellcatissen store at that uddiess.

Leonard Ceatils. 1 )ears old, went
to the I Inst Flfty-tir- st stieet station early
this morning and said he had collided
with Jeiilscck while on his moturecI.
Jantseck was on a blcele, he told the
police, nnd had In en taken away In a
cab before he iccovered himself. Ceatals
went home and then to tfio hospital to
look alter Jentseck. The police, did not
hold Ceatels.

A traffic policeman was run down at
Fifty-nint- h striet and Fifth aenue on
Tuesday ntKlit by an nutoinobiie truck.
A week ro a younic man was run down
where l.il nlitht's accident occurrel. lie
was carried uptown by the persons who
had run him down. They left him lyiiiK
unconscious on I ho curb opioslle the n

Hospital
A traffic policeman was run down at

Klfty-elnht- h Mreet and I'lfth avenue two
weeks at?o by n tailcnb.

Aatntnolille Mall 'I'rneU Crushes
Man at Street I roaalnu.

frank Odo. :i years old, a .laborer, of
S57 West Twenty-sixt- h street, was knocked
down and run oer by an automobile
j nail truck at l'lghth avenue and Twenty-tdxt- h

street when he was icturnlng from
work last night

Policeman Klsher of the West Seven-
teenth street station, who witnessed the
accident, could not time thn machine, ns
ho had no stop watch, but said that the
truck waa going "fast."

The truck passed over Odo's left leg,
breaking It. He also suffered bruises on
various parts of the head ami body, lie
was taken to the New York Hospital.

Th driver of the mall truck was al-

lowed to go on without even the formality
of accepting a summons.

A ved Friend of Andrew Carnegie
lilt hjr Autn.

F.AMT Ouanok. X. J.. Dec. 3 Alexander
King. New York thread and cotton mer-
chant, while on his way home at f'l North
Walnut street, Kast Orange, was
truck by an auto while crossing Park

avenue and seriously Injured. The ma-
chine wa driven by Harry T. Itnbiiisnn,
manager of a, coal and Ice company heie.
5tr. King was carried to his house, wheie
a physician found him to be suffering
from a frac'ruie of- - the right leg, a broken
.shoulder blade, cuts anil bruises about the
head and body, shock and probable In-

ternal Injuries.
Mr. King Is about "n years old. nnd It

Is feared tho Injuries received may result
seriously. Hu Is a close personal friend
of Andrew Carnegie and through his ef-

forts the local Cainrgtu public library was
built.

A few days ago ho was able to leave
his room after having suffered a broken
arm and other Injuries In a similar auto
accident In New York,

Hohlnsoii was taken to the pollco kta-tlo-

whete ho was relented on his own
recognizance, pending the outcome of Mr.
King's Injuries.

Auto, Rnnnlng Ilaokwnrd, Knock
Down and Injures Woman,

Montci.air, N. J.. Pec, 3. Mrs. Juno
Nelson, il years old, of Piim Lexington
avenue. New Yolk, was knocked down and
severely Injured by an automobile on
Bloomtlcld avenue

Mrs. Nelson was waiting for a Valley
road car when Robert W. Allen of
Bloomfleld reversed bis automobile. The
machine, running backward, knocked Mrs.
Nelson down, biulsing In I about Hie body
mid breaking the small linger of her right
hand.

She was placed In the nutnmnbllu and
taken to Mountainside Hospital,

Allen was painted by lleconler Yost
to await the result of the woman's In-

juries.

Christmas Money for I'll) Umployees
Kor the convenience of city employees

Who need f'htlstinas money Comptroller
Prenriergust said yesterday that pa) lolls
for tho first half of tho month will be
audited Immediately If lurueil In by I),,
cembsr it.

I I I I I I I Ml I I I

CtimbLthtJiaT

Like morniniT dew.
Carstair Rv ! mtfiii

and refreshing. And like it.
too, it is pure and unadul
terated. For over 12i vears
it has preserved its reputa

tion as pure,
as its quality

has been
KMilCW nerfert.

I CAR STAIRS
WHISKEY

SMfutly blended
end aged in wood.
Bottled with num-
bered lin mini ci

label "to
you can tell. "

SON FINDS MOTHER

MURDERED IN BED

Police Senrcli for Vojrt, Wooer

of Woiimn. Wlio Has

Vanished.

UOIIHF.HY IS .St'SPKCTKI)

limited Mint Cooked Meal and
Chatted While Supposed

Victim Lay Head.

August (luth. 21 ear old, an
returned from hi- - woik last

night to hi" home at I'Mfl West r,lj;it-foutt- h

street a little late for suppet.
Hurrying to his loom, be tik off his
coat to wash. Without looking, he thiew
It on top of a blanket that was spread
acto" bis lud. He turned on the ehc-tri- e

light and then noticed that tlsye
was something huddled up beneath the
blanket. He pulled back a corner of tin1

tosciltig ami aw the face of ln mother.
She had been stabbed to death.

The son ran to the kitchen and found
Miss lll.'.e Hothcrb. rger, a dri ssmaker's
assistant, who lived with them. Sin!
was eating supper there. Thr went to
the bedroom, then hut Ned to the stteet,

A policeman heaid their crle, as did
all the nelghboi bond Acting Captain
Kerr of the West Sit eighth stieet sta-

tion soon got there. Hi, Le Harie of tho
Polyclinic Hospital came next. Hot h saw
there w.is nothing to lie done save hiok
for 'he murderer.

The woman had been dead for an hour.
The body had btell put on the bed face
up, with a blanket thrown over It in
a hasty effort nt concealment The mur-
derer hnd stabbed her four times. Ono
cut severed the heart

Hunt lleglns fur Oscar Vout.
Ten mimiP" nfur dipt. Kerr arrived

a general iilaim was sent out for Osiar
Vogt, IIS jenrs old. a chef, who hail llv.d
with Mrs c.uth for m veni" but who
iiu.inelled with her violently on Sunday
when her s.m refused to suppott him and
demanded that he leave their borne

he was not married to their mother.
Mt. Until, who was VI iars old and

romelv, had a dnssmnkeis shop In the
building where she lived, which Is near
Hioadwns She called herself Mile.
Agnes to ht r customers Seven years ago,
after getting a divorce In Switzerland,

lie came to this country Vogt had bci n
heie n ear then, lie too was a Swiss
and had been divorced there. They met
at a picnic, fell In love and the man went
to her house to live.

A yiar ngo August f tilth came from
Switzerland to Join his mother. Last
mouth his younger brother Marx. M, fol-

lowed him, and got a Job In nn auto-
mobile place.

With two big boys earning money Vogt
thought there was no need of his working,
lie was a good cook and got good wages,
hut cpilt woik a few weeks ago and since
lived a life of ease. The tiuth boys
ltarncd hu hud not made their mother his
wife and uuarrelled with him. Then he
iiunrrelled with her.

The dlsagieemetita became more bitter
until laid Sunday when, after a stormy
uuarrcl, Vogt went out, having agreed,
the boys said last night, to leave the
house and get a Job.

Hut Vogt. looking for work, didn't
want to give up a pleasant home. He
stayed on. Yesterday morning at 0

o'clock he went out and did not return
until U In the afternoon. Mis. Uuth was
there and so was Miss ItotberUrger.
Tho threo talked together pleasantly.
Vogt seemed to have forgotten his anger
of Sunday.

Theio was nothing In the house for sup-p- .
r. so the chef said that If Miss Hoth-erber-

r would go out and get a steak
ho would cook It. She went, and when
she came back In twenty minutes Mrs.
Uulh wasn t there.

"Where Is madamo"" kbe asked Vogt,
"A customer came und she went nut

to give a fitting." ho replied
Then he took the steak, cooked It and

ate his supper, going out at fi o'clock
to keep an Important engagement, he
said. When he left Miss Hotherberge r
decided Mrs. (iuth would not hu back
for unite a while nnd sat down to eat
In r supper. Heforc she Unlehnl August
I luth came home,

lie Slopped In Chat.
On thn way out of the apartment Vogt

stopped a moment to talk and Joko with
some aoipialnlances. One of them asked
him how he felt anil h" anweid, "Never
better" Another rrmaiked that ho seemed
pleased about something, Ho said ho waa
veiy much pleased, but didn't tell th
reason.

Tint police found that a check for III
Mrs. Outh got esterday and lluo In casn
she had were missing. III nearby saloon
tiny discovered that Vogt had trl- -l
shortly after o'clock to get tho check
cashed without success. That was tht
Lint seen of llllll.

If Vogt Is arrested he will he charged
with murder.

(.'(it liner Wlnterlmttom after examining
the loom In which the woman's body was
found said that there were liidleutliiiis
of a struggle.

Detective think that the murderer
used a long kitchen knife In committing
the crime,

V'ont is r. feet inches in height ami
weighs about Hft pounds, His complexion
Is dark and be has a thin black miistiii'ti-.i- .

Ho was l ;u dink clothes. He fell-uiul-

ipi'Uks Flinch.
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TWENTY-EIGH- T MEN

DIE IN BOSTON FIRE

Occupants of Cbenp l.oiljrinjr

House Hum or l.enp to
!

Drath 15 Hurt.

HOOKS TO KSCAPE MM'KKU

Intiiiries Into Finn Tlint Owns
57 Houses in New York

nnd Klsewlicre.

TtosTON, Her. 3. Itkld InvestlRiillon
with heavy punishment for any person or
persons, public or private, who may be

to blame Is the official order Krowln out
of the Arcadia Hotel lire early y

In which twenty-cltih- t men lost their llesj
and forty-liv- e were Injured.

The Suffolk county Orand Jury, at the
Instlitutlon of District Attorney 1'clletler,
visited the ruins y and will return
a presentment or Indictments. The reK-ul-

Investigation, corrcspondlni: to the
action of a Coroner, will be made, hy
Medical Kxamlner t'teorge H. Mctlrath,
while tin- - city blllldltiB Inspection depart-men- t,

actliiK iitnler the orilers of Major
will work Indepciiileiitly of

the other two llnestlpatorn.
The evidence so far shows that the

five story brick building had been
the walls on the fourth lloor

limine been letimved anil lllnisy wooilen
partitions substituted. These cut th
lloor Into small room", and as the woml-wor- k

did not reach to the celllnK theio
was a strong draught to carry the flames j

In every direction. The lire escapes In the
tear of the building are said b have!
been too small nnd to h ie lueii placed at
window - opening from small celllike
rooms, the doors or wmcn were iockcii i i.urope, Willie others hold extensive
nt night by occupants. Interests in South Africa.

I Nathan said that while It Is the
Question tlnnrri, lily's hustnts to operate cheap lodging

Joseph il. Lons whose fanillv cotittuls
slxt seven I" ami l. cent lodging houes
In Hoston. New Yolk. Hiookl.Mi and Phil-

adelphia, Is In the city and has been iUes-- t

loned by the authorities Nathan 11

Lyons Is In New Yotk. where the father,
William Lyons, also resides, Louis K.
Lyons Is In charge of the hotels in Phila-
delphia.

The Arcadia, a familiar type of the
Inaper lodging house", was In the South

at Washington and Laconla street".
The ground Hour was taken up by stores. '

second lloor by tho olllce and loung- -

lug room, the third by 15 cent room.
the fourth by Hi rent rooms, closets
large enough to hold two cots, and the
fifth floor was the dormitory where the
"ti u centers" slept In tiers On the fourth
lloor, win re the loss of life was heavbst.
a na'rovv passage extended Crom front to
back In the middle of the room. j

William Walsh, nlslit cl.-s- of the hotel, I

detected smoke .tt i "'clock this ttiorii- -

Ing. He ran to the steep, narrow "la""-- i
way leading to rlie ground lbor and dis-

covered n sheet of flame coming from
a small closet at the foot of the stairs
It was reported th.et the clerk sus-

pected that a man to whom be had re-

fused credit for a fifteen tint bed bad
started the tire. The police do not know-abou- t

this.
There were Uj men sleeping In the

hotel when Walsh sent in an alarm. The
were negroes and whites, the tlotsam ami
Jetsaio of the city life The fifth floor
had Its nightly Jam of "ten centers" nnd
about sixty men were sleeping on the
fnnrfh floor.

ing
the the

for l..irture.t mol
w,,rk

for
the r(v.

floor prevented

.lumpers Are Killed.

They began to Jump soon after lb.it.
The first two men wero kllhd lnstanll.v.
but third who bad wrapped himself
.. .nullress eseaned with severe
bruises. The firemen their life
out this time and many of

majuritv naked, is.apcd
Jumping- Thlily the the fifth
lloor got roof anil were saved when
Hie Hrernen nut ladders
wilted man found hoard and d

it n.nrow alley adjoining
building. Over tills dangerous
bridge twenty mom men travelled
safety

The lire last more three-nuartc- r

hour 11 had burned from
street to In that time, out

woodwork the Interior That
there bad been many was
for hospital ambulances been
btisv taking victims away. There

idea the heavy death list until
were able to poke their up

ruins. A lire lieutenant led,
ns he reached the fourth lloor , he

sickened.
"The deatl nre In heaps," ho

called out.
Thereafter began

bodies; men who will bo
Identified twenty-tw- o bodies
brought down from the floor. Othets
we.ro found door above, while the
deaths at hospital continued

swell list.
The official Investigations early

morning when the Attorne.i
led Urand Jury to the scene. They

there Medical Kxamlner
Leary, explained to them
They an taking notes and
asking questions to them-selv-

with matter Later came (he
Mayor's building Inspectors. They saw
representatives of tho proprietors, who
answered questions.

The Lyons Company owns cheap
lodging in New York city, Hrook-
lyn. Philadelphia nnd Hoston

The office thu llrm Is at
Howery, the Newport house

Inquiries thero yesterday were answeicd

liottlcd at, the in France

the who said he knew noth-
ing of his employers.

"The old man," ns he .ild, and N. It
Lyons were this city, hut where they
were he did know. He believed that
Joseph w.m In Itnston, but he
not know and thought W. It. Lyons
In Philadelphia. The manager hail not
heard thu tiro and was unable to say

Hotel
the

the

whero any member thu lived.
Other lodging housei run by the Now York

firm on the, llowery nro 'jr., 2fi, lo.", i

I'll) and '.'21. 'M. -- 7.1 and 2?(1, and Us
I'ark How, The tlrm also has other places.
In I "earl street, while In Hrooklyn there
Is n string beginning
llrldce entrance and extending far up
Kulloti street, I

II. Lyons, who lives
Hterllng 'place. Hrooklyn, said last night
that the house which burned In ttostun i

'was owned solely by his brother, Joseph.
"Theie are or six houses In Huston," I

he said, "controlled hy a llrm which
my father and brother are Interested.
Joseph owns the. controlling Tim
llrm Is ipiltn separate from thu ones
which manage the New York,
Hrooklyn and Philadelphia, t am not
inlerested the Hoston llrm at nil." .

The New York Copartnership IHrectnn
INIs the Lvons Company of New-Yor-

with William Lyons ns president and
Nathan Lyons as treasurer. The Hrookljn
Copartnership Pliectory lists the Lonr.
Hotel Company of Hrooklyn with the same
ottlcers.

Ailmlla Ownership of Houses.
Nathan Lyons said that tin: family

owns eight or nine houses the
greater city, he couldn't sure which,
and that he has the controlling Intel vat,
his father holding a minority Interest.

William Lons, father, who reshhs
In the Montevlsta apartments, nt 4''.4
ltlverslile Drive, said last that he,

to leave for Hoston morn-- ,
lug. He does not expect to be called by
the (Irand Jury, and mentioned the fact
that he Isn't Interested In the house, that j

burned ns the reason I

that bo found. it the chain
IniK-hi-t; bouses In New Yotk, Hrooklyn,
Huston and Philadelphia, but said that he
had retired f.om active business eight
month ago and has left his In
Hi). Phll'idelphla, lie said, thrn
at prcent only one house owned the

The Lons family have been hotel own- -

ers for several generations. At pic.ent '

relatives William Lyons own plan- - In

I houses. It has been their pollcv to gle
the strictest attention to tin precaution.
and to comfort und sanitation of their
plates.

LANDSCAPES BYWALTMAN.

tine .Mnn hm of American Pictures
nl fMlninicunill Chili.

The thlrty-tlv- e paintings Harry
1'ranUlln Waltman now on exhibition at i

the Salmagundi Club are strictly Aincrl- -

can In theme, even the pictures
me - vale or ( asnmere ami t

having been from subjects found
,n vicinity.

The Vale of Cashmere be found
in Prospect Park. Hrooklyn. The artist
was overheard Imparting this secret

friend, who was properly astonished
f. nl that so charming eput is so near
A i,roIUI, gives forth thin
ntr.iIt, xatfr In mlil.il,. (if rotttifl

and there are some stone balustrades
and overhanging tree, the whole bathed
In white Ilk--1 1 that might have been hup-poe- d

be Indian, for tiny say there
is truly great glare In the Hast Imllrs.
Perhaps the great whiteness came In the
earl.v light, which so few s

see In Hrooklyn.
This artist is fond the treble clef

Many other landscapes pale
skies, too, coming naturally enough Into
subjects that demand them. sti"h d

skies or skle of mlddiv. Mi
Waltman cannot be accused of a fnrmul
or nf a hah.t work, as all of Ms

i ne wniieness or tnese pictures
sis that painter worked first at

water tutors before venturing Into oils.
"After the Itam" In particular ha main
of the traits that are usually found In
water colors Tf this guess be wrong

e. then It may be suggested to Mr.
Waltman to try this medium.

The four pictures in the show that will
the most general pleasure ate the I

"V.il Cashmere." "fler the Haiti. ' '

"Source of the Crotou" and the small
"Foot Hrldge, lib Its nice Corothke little
1 ee

TWO UNUSUAL GUARDIS SOLD.

I. urge l.iindsf apes Acquired h I',.

llertiliitl Were Intended for
Two large paintings b.v

Ihe Ve
yeteiday. have been purchased from
lilmpcl A Wlldersteln by K. J. Iterwmd

New York
Hoth pictures were shown in the iluardi

exhibition arranged by firm last win-
ter acted attention, as few nrl
lovers here knew side (luardl's
talent that they represented A iluardi
Is usually a small easel picture depleting
with World charm some Intimate phase

, aspect of eighteenth century Venice
These Just acquired by Mr. Ilerwlnd lire
large romantic landscapes with curve
In the frames at the top. showing that
they had Intended as wall panels
Put thennore they were markedlv In the
style of Tlepolo, the great decorator, and
not at nil like the great works ol Cana-ihtto- ,

with whom iluardi studied and by
whom his style was chiefly affected.

Tlepolo was (luardl's brother-in-la-

famous when he married
liiinrdl's sister. So the Tlepolo influence
ill these landscapes enables us to place
them period of itiinrdl's youth,
when In' was much In the company of
Tlepolo and In fact often worked In his
studio. They are with great fice-do-

and simplicity. There are lagisms In
each panel, rugged banks, crumbling
ruins, a figure or two and boats
They came from the castle Pdliii
In Italy, where (Juardl painted them

mice a tire got hold on the wooden work is fresh and permeated with a
It swept from lloor to 'floor rap-- ' for nature. Apparently he has gone

Idlv. Hy the time firemen arrived through mental p:ovs of consciously
the flames were shooting from the fourth agreeing to be true to the American Lind-
ane! fifth floor windows out over masses ,,,., lr0und us. At tho same time no
of humanity screaming help. Th-t.- tprt.-i- t iti tyle. h:i- - rsutt.-.!- .

was nn escape for the men by stairways. ,n ,.,Bin,, f,.,m,r. of hs Is
that was the main chimney riie men t!l(, ,,aii.n,M alrc.nlv and a

on lift I. lloor soon crovyded the tire .rMu ,rlellw, ,,thf ,irun ,h.s on t hewhile theescapes, r,..,,,n,K ,. of tne ,., f vn .
fourth the lodgers there w hen p.untmg glass or
from getting out any vva. , b ,
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Are You Rheumatic or Gouty?
"Vittel Grande Source" will unquestionably benefit
you by effectively draining from your system the ex-

cesses of Uric Aciil, which constitute the chief element in
those painful diseases.

Spring

"Vittel Orande Source" has been declared
"Public lienefit" by the French Govern-

ment und is regularly prescribed by tho
physicians of France. It is pleasant and
palatable.
If your physician h unfamiliar with Vittel
Orande Source, send me his name and I

will prove its worth to Mb complete

At tiruoQixts, tjrocrr, etc. Write for Booklet (
Edward Mtiere, Urn. Aft., 400 W. atldNt., New York

VfTTEl,
MNOE SOURCE

French Natural Mineral Water

Theodore B. Starr, Inc
Fifth Avinui ano 47th statrr

Cbcfo

A'N unequaferj collcc

tion of antique and
modern Hall and Mantel
clocks in Bronze, Marble,
Mahogany, Oak and Cir
cassian Walnut, with the
best imported and Ameri
can movements. .

An excellent timepiece
may be had as low as $20.

C

39 DRIVERS ARE FINED1

IN SPEEDER CRUSADE1

'SeVeil del Id OlI.V SenteltCCS- -

One Woman Spentl
"Day" in .lail.

--MA 1 1, TIM'CK LAW SKJXKD
I

Must Obey Siune Kill e as Other
t eiiicies t iiiier l'Olki

Amendment.

I'ltty dollars was the ruling police court
quotation csicrdiy for the Joy of run-
ning an autnmnhllo through the city
m' e,H teikless sp. ed. Magistrate
Levy, In view of tho fact that tho onlv
speeder befoie him was a woman, made a
bargain price or :'.--

..

She didn't have, the
money and took the alternative of one
"l gal" d.i, which happened to be four
boms, in a fill She was one of thirty-nin- e

slued, ii e.itmiit in the (lav s net and
one of nine who unit to pilson. seven of
th-i- n for tell tlavs tui h.

Twi e automobile speeders faced
Maglstiate Murpny In the W. st Side court
and nt eH.d the alttrnntlve of a j:,o tin"
or ten d.is I:, Jail I; of thcini
piibi the line

Magistrate 1. net in tin Jirfttson .Mar-- !
ket com i was more lenient and lined'
spcedcis onlv Tbrte f the nvo ,, j

brought btfor.- him on this ch.ug.i p.ild
the line, .1 fouilli t leete.l to Niiend tbrte
ihivs in Jail and the llfth In at the charge
with the aid of a spei ilometcr expert.

This defendant was Allt u Pox. a law- -

.'' A "' cous.d bv Sergt
'"""son of lb,- fiatllc Suund of n ling
hook i ..in avenue ai n iu t en nu t s ;.n
houi on Siinda. The tp. tl tnld tin.
com t that Pox's speedometer was In.i. .'
curat, the strength of this t,sti- -
mon.v Mr. Pox was discharged.

M.igistt.ita I.ii.. tin,.! Tony Pape. u
truck driver, (:' for driving Ms team
within two fee' of a st ling c.u.

Magistiate Hotis. in the Harhm court
found nine automobile sp.-- , dels in tie
line lb- - fined all nme .n each. Among
them wen two f hautu-u- i s who Wete ilnv --

'.tig cits belnnslt g to p. tn.i.al Irlen.is of
the Magistrate Magistrate House him- - '

Mlf told this fact and added. Hut friend- -
ship teases vvlii n I in on the ht nch."
lie said that when tin pieseet "hvstcila"
subsided he Would Impose Jail MMences
on all flagrant otfendns of tin spied
laws. In vlt w of th- - fact that no in
Itsts had bun made up to within n feu-
das and that for Hie past fc.i d.tvs thero
had been so mam at rests, he tbd not con- -

"'der it Just to impose Jail s. nt.mvs at
pres. nt

.Magistrate l.ei had one speeder. Mis
Cirmilla S. haiigma of .'.VI West 17Mh
street, hcfoie bun in tin West I'.uins
court. After lining her .'"" in let hoi
off Willi a "ila.i ' Hun hours m I. ill
I'olletman Sllverbower said she was go ng
thirtv-tli- e miles an linn- - on the iviham
I'arkwav Tuesday afteinoon

Mrs. Sehaugma slid she didn't have the
with hei. The .Magistrate said he

until she could get th
mono, but the fhoitnesi of a legal "dav"
being explained to hei she touseutid to
spend the next four boms to a c II

Mavnr Kline signed cstinlay the

possession of the world's best is none
THE good for anyone who loves music, for,

whether you play, sing or are content to listen,

remember that a piano is purchased for a lifetime

service and enjoyment.

Hence, in the choice of a piano do not consider

the claims of any that must acknowledge a
"superior." The Steinway Piano has no equal

it is in a class all its own. With its purchase

goes the assurance that you own the world's

leading piano. This assurance and satisfaction is

well worth the slightly higher cost of the Steinway.

STEINWAY & SONS

107109 East 14th
Subway Expnu

ami nduieiit to the spied onllnanco which
depuves I'nlted States mall wagons ami
truck of tilt h ancient privilege of racing
through the city blretts. Hereafter thev
will have to obey the same traffic rub s as
other vehicles of their class.

Tho resi Hiding the mallwagon e.xt inptlon was passed
by the Aldeinnu last week. Alderman
Halph r'olks. who pr nted It, said that
It would have to lie In the Sectetary of
State's office for thirty days and then
fore would not compel the Post tiff lei to
mal.e all emb.irrasBiiig Immediate cluing
of methods while trying to handle the
lush of Christmas mall.

Til" National I'rotcctlv. So.
tietv has been tr.vlng for a long time
to have the mall wagons subject) l to
ordinary rubs. It Coud.tt.prtsldent of the society, described them as
"rushing through our streits like Jugg-- r

nauts exacting tlulr tribute of blood "

Tlileves lloli Church llnriuir.
When the bazaar for the benefit o:

St. John's Kptsctip.il Churrb was opened
in Hie Sunday school room of the chtir-- li
in Ti nth street and Vnn ANt avenue. Long
Island City, yesterday afternoon It was
found that thieve had entered the bund-
ing the night before nnd had carried off
goods that had been donated to th.
amount of nbnut lint). They also took a
sliver bowl out of the font

i

I
Street, New York
Station at the Door m

Send him this Story
for Christmas

The Maid
of the

For est
By

Randall Parrish
There's action in every line
of it intense interest, ad-

venture and an absorbing-lov-

theme. He'll like it.

Sold at all Bookstores
A. C. McCLURC & CO., Publi.km r

STEINWAY HALL

amendment
unaniiiioiislv

Highways

baptismal

I. Altaian $c Gk.

Women's
TaSior-innisid- e Separate Skirts

Cm the laicst models), of desirable woot
plaids, arc now on specisl sale . at

Actual value $51 .50

.jFiftlj Atirtiup, 3'IUj unit Hail; Strrrta, Km florft.

The Christmas Number of
The Saturday Evening Mail

(ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE)

OUT NEXT SATURDAY
34 pages of Christmas fiction and pictures, including Short
Stories by Gouvcrneur Morris, Mary Roberts Rinehart, a
Christmas poem by Clinton Scollard, and a mass of other
appropriate Yulctidc reading. It will have a beautiful

COVER IN FOUR COLORS AND GOLD

A Magazine Full of Christmas Reading
With Many Pages of Pictures

Out Next Saturday, Dec, 6th
AT ALL NEWSSTANDS-FI- VE CENTS


